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Your Campus

Play Date...

IAST TWO
NIGHTS

The Exciting ...

Classical
Marionette

Theatre
Friday

VOLPONE
Saturday

MEDEA

Studio Theatre

8:30 p.m. GE 3-3255

and

Plan Now For ..

GAIIIEO -Brecht
Nov. 30, Dec. 1, 2, 8-9

0

Student Preview
Nov. 29 - 75e

SEARCH FOR STATUS
To The Editor:

Last week the Social Credit Party
passed a resolution opposing the
Political Science Club's move to
have Model Parliament held in the
provincial Legislature this year.

We believe that holding Model
Parliament in the Legislature would
greatly enhance that institution.

Model Parliaments have been held
in other provincial legislatures. The
only reason we can see for Social
Credit's action is that they realize
Model Parliament would be less
sympathetic to Manning's regime
than the present legislature.

Therefore, we challenge the Social
Credit party to debate:

Resolved: that Model Parliament
should be held in thue legislature.

Place: West Lounge. Time: 12:30
p.m. Frùiay, Dec. 1

Dave Parsons
Dan Hays

NONSENSE
Dear Dad;

Once again 1 take typewriter in
hand, which is flot an easy stunt no
matter how you consider it, to com-
pose an epistie. It camne to me,

suddenly last night while I was
reading my Shakespeare that where-
as our Diefenbaker may not have his
Bushy and Baggot he does have his
Green.

Someone told me something which
might amuse you. It's just an ob-
servation but it seems that criticism
rhymes with wîtticism and almost
with cynicism but not with truth,
accuracy or honesty.

Everyone is speaking in poetry
now. I bumped into a girl the other
day. 1 asked her how she was and
she said she was broke. To quote
her, "I went to the Treasure Van.
I used to have ten cents but I bought
some incense 50 flow I have no
cents." No sense. Nonsense.

Also there was another bit of
poetics in another girl I bumped
into. 1 asked her how she was and
she said "sick." I asked her why.
She said, "psych."'

Paul Gallico once wrote that you
should neyer ask a Frenchînan how
he feels because he will tell you. If
you ask anyone around here you
get poetry.

As ever,
Your unnerving,
Irving

Graduating Students in Commerce,
Economics, Mathematics and Arts ...

WHY THE CGE BUSINESS TRAINING
COURSE HAS BEEN SO SUCCESSFUL
IN DEVELOPING OUTSTANDING

MANAGERS FOR INDUSTRY
The Company's opcrations are ighly diversified. Thus,
men are exposed to varied sets of business problems in
sucb diverse fields as nuclear reactors, heavy apparatus
for industry, electronic equipment and appliances for
the home.

The Company's organization is decentrallzed into product
business departments. This brings men from finance,
engineering, marketing and manufacturing into close
daily association for business planning and decision-
making, increases knowledge and understanding of al
functions of the business.

Rotating assignmnents are combined with graduate semninar
classes. A variety of initial finance-oriented on-the-job
assignments in several product business departments
and graduate-level seminar courses provide a solid
grounding in many areas of business operation.

There are continuing opportunities for professional de-
velopment. The opportunity to continue throughout a
career to move not only across functions, but also
between product business departments, assures varied
experience in depth. A dynamic environment creates
unusual opportunities for the outstanding man.

Company representatives wiII be visiting your
campus for the purpose of interviewing mon
interested in the 1962 Spring openings on -

JANUARY 25th

CANADUAN GENERAIL ELECTRIC
COMPAN'Y LIMITED

7ýogre'ssà our Mosi mpo /Produd

ArrSI1Y ?\IôES
Sex wins again

Chastity now is outmnoded,
The morals of women have

folded.
The rule of the day
Is for ladies risqué
To live, to niake love and
get loaded.
(Bob Jarvis in recent de-

bate.)
in a recent debate, before an

estimated crowded of 200, Bob Jarvis,
law 2, and Tom Wood, phil 3, suc-
cessfully upheld the resolution That
chastity is outmoded. Hal Veale,
law 3, and John Burns, arts 2, argued
the negative.

Jarvis, first speaker for the affirm-
ative, contended that "fashionable
people are doing it. That some aren't
is conceded. There are always
those who are out of step with the
times,"

Wood called attention to the in-
flux of sex into popular songs, books,
advertising, a n d television. He
termed the "twist"-"sex by remote
control." Jarvis claimed chastity
can exist "only in the minds of poor
frustrated individuals."

"That we have a predominantly
moral and chaste society can be
illustratetu by reference to many of
our laws," said Veale, first speaker
for the negative. He pointed out
there are "certain members of our
society who strive to find depravity
and immortality in even the simplest
of things."

Burns, second negative, offered the
results of a "diligent research which
covered, from head to foot, the entire
3,653 girls on campus," to show
chastity is stili in fashion.
SThe debate was decided by a show

of hands from the audience.

By Bob Hall

Council vigorously and effectively
deait with ail matters on the agenda
for the first tîme this year. Adopt ion
of Robert's Rule of Order expedited
progress in several instances.

Arts rep Duncan Marshall accusèd
council of flot having formally passed
the Students' Union budget, and was
reminded that Aggie Jim Cattoni
had moved acceptance. Cattoni did
flot think he had. Inspection of the
minutes proved that he had.

Second -year engineers founda
parking place for President Peter on
the front steps of SUB, in retaliation
for a statement made in a recent
debate. Hyndman said, in effect,
that the Campus Patrol was about as
potent as a second-year engîneer.
Campus patrol hung a ticket for
illegal parking on the car.

When asked for comment, Hynd-
man said, " . . . Perhaps the en-
gineers' anger is the resuit of a long.
supressed guîlt complex. I should
be happy to discuss the issue further
with the ESS following suitable
medical tests."

Engineers agreetu to remove the
car from the steps if Hyndman would
drive the decorated car for one
week. Hyndnsan agreed, said en-
gineering representative Newson.

At least ten inconsiderate coun.
cillors left their dishes at the tables
i SUB cafeteria, despite nunerous

signs requesting patrons to retura
dishes to the clearing table.

" Nortfw4t, Ekctric
offers

for GRADUA TES in-

" ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
" ENGINEERING PHYSICS
" HONOURS MATHEMATICS AND PHYSICS

Northern Electric, as a major manufacturer of
Communications Equipment and WVire and
Cable, offers opportunities in'thefields of:

MANUFACTURING - PLANT ENGINEERING
DESIGN - COMMUNICATIONS

SYSTEMS ENGINEERING
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

" Most assignments are in the Montreal area,
although openings are available in Ottawa,
Belleville and London, Ontario. Transporta-
tion alla wance is paid.

" Excellent salary schedules and a formai e val-
uation program providing ample opportunity
for individual advancement are combined witb
generous employee beneits and good working
conditions to make employment with the
Northern Electric Company u'orthy of your
investigation.

November 27th, 28th, and 29th

For further information and interview appoint-
ment, please contact your Placement Officer.

No»r etj
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